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In the world of professional athletes, snow days are not meant to sleep or snuggling by the campfire, as you will see in this joyous new ad from Nike. The spot opens to New England Patriots' Rob Gronkowski, who wakes up to find frosty flakes coming down hard outside his home. For him, the blizzard is a call to action,
and he storms outside to find his fellow NFL star, Miami Dolphins Ndamukong Su, standing by his own porch ready to go. The pair begin to challenge an all-star cast of super athletes from their abode to join the game of tackle football in Winter Wonderland. Among those joining are Nike athletes Odell Beckham Jr.,
Le'Veon Bell, Eugenie Bouchard, Antonio Brown, Elena Delle Donne, Marlene Esparza, Paula Findlay, Lauren Fisher, Paul George, AJ Green, Luke Kuechly, Sidney Leroux, Carli Lloyd, Marcus Mariota, LeSean McCoy, Little McCoy, Little McCoy, Gronkowski smashes his head through the windwo, the Pittsburgh Steeler
Bell, charging through his front door, smashing him to pieces, while New York Giants Beckham Jr. catches the bar in the air. The ad, created from Wieen and Kennedy Portland and directed by Steve Rogers of Biscuit Filmworks, presents Nike's #GetOutHere campaign promoting the weather protection of Nike products
such as Therma-Sphere Max and AeroReact. The campaign debuted on October 29 on Nike's digital channels and will be televised during Thursday night's game of football between the Patriots and Dolphins. It also includes a behind-the-scenes film in which athletes in an ad discuss their favorite moments of the day
snow. Gaana English Songs Snow Day Songs Requested Tracks are not available in your region Listen to Margate Snow Day MP3 songs. Snow Day from snow day is released in December 2016. Duration 01:26. This song is sung by Margate. Related tags - Snow Day, Snow Day Songs, Snow Day MP3 Song, Snow
Day MP3, Download Snow Day Songs, Margate Snow Day Songs, Snow Day Snow Day Song, Snow Day Song Margate, Snow Day Song Download, Download Snow Day MP3 Song triggerOnFocusSongPlay.push (commonfunc.setLyricsHeight); utility.playSongFromServer
(20992604.play_song:0,action:'tracklist',source:1,source_id:1,objtype:1,premium_content:0););); setTimeout (function ()insertRelatedData (relatedSongDetail', '20992604', '0', 'English';6000);triggerOnFocusSongPlay;/commonfunc.setLyricsHeight(); utility.playSongFromServer (20992604,play_song
:0,action:'tracklist',source:1,source_id:1,objtype:1,premium_content:0); Ad ID: 1273088 60s 2015 (Inactive) NFL Thursday Night Kickoff on CBS Back to The Beginning nike snow day commercial song
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